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New Y Cabinet MembersBuddina Outfit TestDeadline
Is Extended
For Students

Are Installed At Dinner; A new addition to the campus' long list of organizations,

the UNC Press Club is a welcome group for several reasons.
.The crouo will act not only for the betterment of them

Bob- - Johnson,, Clinton Lindley,Members of the YMCA Cabinet
for 1951 were installed at the an-

nual Cabinet Installation Dinnerselves as rising journalists but also for the improvement of

relations between campus publications "and the School of

'Journalism.
4 The Club has wisely decided not to limit its membership to

'ihise iust maiorine in journalism but to those "who seriously

The deadline for receipt of Se-

lective Service College Qualifica-- ;

tion Test applications has been
extended to May 25 by Selective-Service- ,

the Educational Testing
Service of Princeton, N. J., has
announced.

Ed McLeod, Jim Mclntyre, Bob
Pace, Raeford Pugh, Otis Rice,
J. B. Rhea, Jim Shotts, Bob Sim-

mons, George Smith, Howard
Tickle, Bill Whaley, and Allan
Milledge.

President Hogshead, Vice-Preside- nt

Bill Burkholder, Secretary
Burton Rights, and Treasurer Gil
Marsh were previously installed
into office.

held Monday evening in the Gray
Room of Lenoir Hall.

Ed McLedd, past Y president,
gave a review of thepast years'
activities, and Bill Hogshe.ad, new
Y president, talked on plans for
next year.Intend to enter some phase of journalism." This means that All aDDhcations must be in

sicivspapermen as well as photographers, ,and linotypers will the hands of the Testing Service Members, of the 1951 Cabinet
are Bill Wolf, Jack Prince, and
Gil Marsh, commission chairmen,

by May 25. This applies to. theboncluded in the ranks of the club,
July 12 date for those students
whose religious beliefs prevent".The most startling fact about the Club is its rapid rise

from a mere idea to actuality. Under the leadership of Buddy
and Wiley Auman, Al Barnhill,
Ken Barton, Ed Boyd, Bill Brown,

A color .movie .titled "Building
For. The Nations," will be shown
at 7:30 p.m. in room III Murphey
tonight.

Hugh Cole, John Colson, Lee
Gore, Sidney Hart, George Hill,

their taking the test on a Satur-
day, as well as to the June 16 and
June 30 testings. ... - -

Applications are no longer be-

ing processed for the May 26 test,
and no further tickets can ..be

Xtfoithart, sportswriter for this newspaper, the club' has written
constitution, elected its officials, and has held an interest-

ing meeting in which Julian Scheer, assistant to Jake Wade,

Sports Publicity Director, explained the intricacies of the
issued for 'Tvlay 26.

Students who wish to take the
test must secure, complete, and SO. Town la OW

nyridicate news business all in awuijoamomn: ,

Jhe Daily Tab' Heel's chief hoplFlatclub 'are that it
Willi provide a liason between the School of Journalism and .81. Got up

mail applications at once. it. iiigiire ia
"unci 4j.si. paper, and a place where "men cnfce encouraged to enter Tom's
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S, nesting plao
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1!. City in

Nevada
14. Past ' 415. Line of

Junction
16. Alienate
18. Swaggers
20. Send out
21. Upright ptec
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'23. Act

26. Church of a
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9. European
blackbird

YMCAOnders

Pool Hours
The hours for ihe outdoor

swimming are from one o'clock
io five o'clock Monday through
Friday. from 10 o'ejock io five
o'clock on Saturday and from
two o'clock to five o'clock on
Sunday. Townspeople .are per-

mitted to use the pool on Saiur
day and Sunday only. -

ISan
magnetia
instrument
used in
telesraplijr

8S. Solid
S9. Rent
40. East Indian

tree
42. Elocutionist
46. Come befor

In time
49. Weed of

gralnflelds
CO. American

general

by JoHn SaWeri--
l Solution of Yesterday's Puzzlq

Jj
1. Small plant '

2, Aid :;J

61. Still
62. Great Lak
53. Guided
54. Colors
65. Tear asunder 8. Bellow

4. Nocturnal ,,
animala

5. Chest of' I I3 I4 Wff I I7 Is K lo "
would save the State and the
students a substantial amount of
money which is now being put
into the Y, with little or no re-

turn, And it would facilitate
the passing from the scene of an
organization which has ceased to

church groups, working through
a representative, Jnjer-fait- h
council,' to bS' responsible for ad-

ministering, such campus relig-
ious activities as are desireable?
Such ' an, inter-fait- h group' has
possibilities of being a live, or-

ganic agency, for it would be
rooted ia tha groups which are
actively interested in the spirit-
ual welfare of the campus. It

do its iob, and which shows little
prospect of improvement in thC

drawers
6. Thingj law
7. Go In
8. Animal uied

as bait
9. Ridiculed

lightly
10. Urge
11. Female deer.
17. Military

assistant
19. Gigantic
22. Irregular'
24. Sprite: arch.
25. Beloved
26. Reduce to a

pulpy state
27. Mental image
28. Related

future.

f Organizations, like people,
i grjm' old and senile. There is

much evidence that this has hap- -'

puied to the YMCA.
Once the,, YMCA was, a vital

'

force on campus. It filled, a.
' considerable degree, the spirit-

ual neecU of .taa campus. Today
"' thjs'iu no' longer, true.

j 'What, then, are the present Y
' Junctions?" Briefly, the are: I'.

J service, functions inlormatioa.
; do$k, campus calendar, student

directory," lost andfound.' These
operations have no' business in- tae YMCA, and are, as a matter
of fact, carried on only because

i the University, pays the salary
i of the Y secretary. From the
' standpoint of logical adniinistra-- :

tion .these functions, should be

Not Guilty by Barry Farber
29. Hole in

fence - MM
82. Fliera ASMWhere are the guns, tanks, and

nlanes? Where is our better Mil85. Lazy
27. Tidier

standard of living? Where IS f

our freedom?' The Kremlin has

'Attention optimists, pipe-dreame- rs,

and cocktail Kalten-born- s!

' .There's rusty rivets in
the Iron Curtain.

Last week I received a letter
from a student in Red Poland.
The first page of this letter was

39. Depart
41. German rWdt
43. Venture
44. Ireland: poet,
45. Tall grassy

stem
48. Entire tj
47. By birth '

43. Spread for
drying ,

maintained, within the Univer-
sity administrative set-u- p, prob- -

ahlv under the Dean of btu- -

service nerfectly innocent to sidetracki
l dents':.-Of- ice. Other

no answer and the slaughter of

Chinese troops continues. With-

in six months the Chinese will
break with the Russians.

"Here in Poland the situation
is more severe. We hate the
Russians with a venomous pas-

sion. They rule our country by

functions, such as the freshman
2i

GIVE BOOKS FOR GRADUATION

The Kid Brother Needs Books

the Soviet censors and it "was
mailed, not directly to America,
but through a mutual friend in
Ireland. Here's food for thought
which ought to give the Commur
nists acute indigestion, if not
ulcers. : I'll quote a few excerpts.
All defeatists please cut, copy,
and frame. :

"Stalin's imperialistic empire
is cracking, thanks to the 'United
Nations "resistance in Korea.
Already Communist China looks
to the JCremlin and asks. 'Where
is the - land you promised us?

placing communistic traitors in
. all key positions. For 12 years

we Poles have not tasted free-

dom, and we are hungry. We
' have a modern army of half a

million troops plus four armored
divisions. This force is under
the command of Russian gen-

erals BUT (Now ""hold your
hat, everybody. Here comes the

(See FARBER, page 4)

handbook, could be more pro- -;

perly placed under stuaent gov- -
crnment.

; !2. spiritual functions on cam- -i

pus religious meetings, Uni- -
! versity sermons, house and dorm

; j discussions, . religious confet- -j

ences, etc. These lack life and
? interest for any sizeable . group
I I outside of the Y itself. A large

. part of the trouble here stems
i from" the fact that most of the

people primarily interested in
:

r promoting things spiritual are
jnot in the Y. They are devoting
thev real efforts to' their own
leligious,. organizations- - the

; Canterbury Club, B. S. U., Wes-- )
ley Foundation, iiillel, etc., and

i .properly so. These are the
- groups which contain the major

portion of whatever spiritual vi--!

or and enthusiasm there is

, ianong students.
t Even with the demise of the

Y, there would remain some
reed for campus-wid- e religious
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ftttfiUll Americans Before Columbus
Incas. Aztecs and such, in-

troduced by a Chapel Hill
TODAY A ND THURSDAY

High School Graduation
is a mighty important
event especially . if you're

::on the graduating end.

O It's a time when a pres-

ent from that idolized older

brother or sister is espec-

ially treasured.

O O, K. Man-about-Tow- n,

do your stuff. Pick a book

that will get the kid going

up the right alley.

O It won't break you, and

Whatever ctarms it took

to split this Adorn,..
. I am I

I , $ ft.
activities speakers, discussion Vf ', , .

trrouns. and the like. Would it VV
r.ot be feasible for the student 9K , Jr 1

author, and autographed.
$4.00

American College Dictio-
naryPicked as tops by the
Readers Digest. Wherever
he goes, he is bound to need
this. $5-0-

0

Modern Library Books
You and I. know that, these
are the backbone of any
student's library. ' $1.25

Conquest of Space
One of the most exciting
books , on popular science.
Don't look at it too long, or
you'll keep it for yourselt

$3.95

.
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The Daily Tor Heel
he official student newspaper of the

TTniversity of North Carolina at Chapel
XIUl. where it is published by the Pub-Jicntio- ns

Board daily during the regu-

lar sessions of the University except
Monday, examinaUon and vacation pe-

riods, and during ttie official summer
is Hnn hv Colonial

si i'1,

we'll gift wrap it free

mail it too, if you'll chip in
a dime toward postage.

O On the right are some

suggestions, but you can do

.better with a, ten-minu- te

browse. ,

and3Press,' Inc.. Chapel Hill. N. C. Entered
bs second class matter at the Post
Office at Chapel Hiu. N. C-- under the
&ct of March 3, ' 1879. Subscription
price: $S per year, 3 per quarter.- - Re-

production of the masthead, flag, or
ttie name "The Daily- - Tar . Heel." is
prohibited without eKpress permission

STEWART GRAHGER

JEAN SIMMONS
f

Editor-in-Chief...- ..: ......Glenn Harden J

.Managing Editor Andy Taylor
What other gift means so much-an- d costs so little?

The Intimate BookshopStill More Fun!
Color CaTtoon Novelty

Associate Editor. ..: t
JNews Editor.;...... ...... ....-M- aff White
Bports Editor ...i.Zane Robblns- -

Society Editor Nancy Burgess
Office Manager - .....Jim Schenck
Advertising Manager Marie CosteUo
Circulation Manager . Wade Bryant.
Subscription Manager..-- . Tom McCall

Open Till 9 P.M.205 E. Franklin StreetComing Friday
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"The ThingGambling House 17
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